E-OPTION 10/30
8th Grade Yearbook Recognition Ads are on sale NOW until Feb. 16. - $25 online payment.
Click the following link to create a personal ad for your 8th grader.
8th Grade Personal Ad
The link will prompt you to upload a photo of your son or daughter and to write a short
message to them. Don't miss your opportunity to congratulate your son or daughter for their
many accomplishments and your hopes for their future.
Yearbooks on sale NOW for $45! - Prices go up to $50 on Jan. 26th.
Click the following link to purchase a yearbook today.
Yearbook Purchase

From Studio Art: Thank you so much to all the volunteers that came in this
past week to help with our painting unit- we really appreciate your time
and support!

Halloween Dress up is allowed on Tuesday, October 31st. Please make sure
that your student's costumes are Diegueño dress code appropriate! Students
in costumes NOT appropriate will be asked to call home for a change of
clothes! Please see the Halloween guide attached below.

A note from LCC:
LCC football games are a rather popular activity for our middle school students in the
area. They have had two home games so far. Both games had some rather large
middle school populations, which LCC loves! Their rule is that students not yet in high
school cannot attend the games unless they have a parent with them. They do allow
groups to come in if there is a parent willing to vouch for the group and supervise the
students. So, if your student is cheering on the Mavs on Friday nights, please make
sure a parent is attending with them and their friends.
If your student wants to be the next Shel Silverstein or Emily Dickinson
here's a chance!! See below for a poetry contest sponsored by Scholastic
Books.
ELECTRONICS RECYCLING (free) & On Site paper shredding this
Saturday and Sunday (Oct 28 & 29) in front of Diegueno from
10am until 3pm. This is a great time to get rid of old phones, laptops, TVs,
computers, cords, wires and more. Take a look at the attached flyer for
details. THE MORE ITEMS THAT GET RECYCLED THE MORE MONEY THE SCHOOL
MAKES-ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT PTSA STUDENT PROGRAMS.

Join us for our first restaurant night of the school year at Flippin' Pizza
November 8th, at the Encinitas Location.
All proceeds benefit PTSA programs. Flyer attached.

Parents:
If you student is missing one of their favorite sweatshirts, water bottle, or
PE clothes have them come to the lost and found baskets in front of the
attendance office to claim. Any unclaimed items will be donated on Fall
Break!
If you have any questions or concerns, please email me at missy.nunez@sduhsd.net

